Medical Audits are becoming mandatory, for obvious reasons; and another matter taken up by the author, of great importance, is Informed Consent which should be the responsibility of the consultant surgeon, obtaining a voluntary relationship between him/her and the patient.
The scope of this excellent book is shown by some of the chapter headings, including:`Why do patients sue their surgeons?';`The legal process and problems';`Informed consent';`Positioning the patient';`Cauda equina syndrome'; Damage to dura';`Spinal infections';`Uncontrolled haemorrhage';`Spinal stenosis';`Fractures of the spine'; Spinal tumours';`Scoliosis';`Negligent medical reports'; and Risk management'.
The author is educative, discussing important aspects of several spinal conditions.`The things that can go wrong' can be somewhat frightening, thus, for example one important scienti®c study revealed that two thirds of the claims for wrong side surgery are after orthopaedic procedures! Obviously many lessons are to be learnt, and most hopefully young doctors will not be deterred by possible litigation claims, and will proceed with expert, up-to-date, comprehensive training, to become skilled consultant specialists.
This book, by a distinguished surgeon, is highly recommended, for all medical and allied health personnel involved with the management of patients with spinal disorders. It is well written, the type is clear, there are many useful ®gures and some excellent up-to-date references, also, it is inexpensive.
Phillip Harris
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